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FROSH HOOP'-)TfR3
MAKE -CLEAN 5'w'£E P
\ 'I1AKE.

FIRST CIASS MEETJ:NG HELD THURS
CIASS WILL FINANCE
THE FRESHMAN

OVER HIGQINS

AIU.' DEXTER

Th.e Maine Frosh 11 A 11 nnd 11 B11
ite'ams .· defeated Riggins· c1ussical
Institute and Dexter High School
by a score of 51 to 7 and 18 to 12
respectively. The "A1·! team completely outplayed the visitors in
every department. Tapley, former
A.C.I. star, seemed to be t h e outstanding player of tho evening,
scoring 11 points and also excel-·
ling in floor work.
The 11 B11 game proved to be
very interesting, wi th the first
half ending 8 to 5 in favor of the
Frosh. The third quarter found
the Maine team drawing away to a
14 to 9 lead and maintaining a
cowfortable margin in the last
quarter. Seavey of Dexter was
the outstanding man on the floor,
tallying 9 points for his evenings
work.
The Frosh hoopsters look
very pro~ising and with tho conscientious coaching of Bill Kenyon and assistant coach, ~an Barrett, th o tea~s should have a very
successful year.
Frosh "A" (51) G. F. TP
g
Russell, r.f. ---- 4
1
2
Houghton, r.f.---- 1
0
0
Golding, r.f.
0
0
11
Tapley, 1. f .
5
1
Keegan, l.f.
2
0
4
0
Ca~eron, l.f.
O
O
Jac kson, e.
3
0
7
Smith, C.
3
0
6
Bucknam, l .g.
2
0
4
I.e..ne, l.g.
2
0
4 l
2
Brewster, l.g.---- 1
O
0
Tho~pson, r.g.---- 0
0
(nont. nnS--~nl.

7)

Over 300 Freshmen assembled
Thursday at 1 o'clock in Alumni
Hall for tho first class meeting
of t ho year. It was voted by a
large majority to have a Freshman
banquet be fore the close of college. The class will also donate
f?2 5. 00 to the M. C .A. towards the
purchase of a mimeograph machine
and will finance the class publi"".
cation, THE FRESHMAN.
Prosidont Leslie Hutchings introduced the class advisor, Mr, E.
Kelley., who outlined the financial
plan for the class and told how
classes in the past had handled
t he matter of dues and expenses.
Ho stated that it was customary for
each Frosbman class to hold a banquet tho cost of which is usually
about ;j~l.25 per person. This is,
of course, tal·:on out of the class
dues.
Tho class voted to have tho
class advisor and executive cemmittee decide the amount of the
dues. Inc luded in the dues, bea d
sides tho banquet, is the cost of
the class paper and any special
assessments, such as tho purchase
of a new flagpole to roplaee the
one t hB class damaged shortly after
Freshman Week .
Mr. Kelley also stated that
any money loft over at the end of
the year in the class treasury,
would be carried over for our use
next year.
Tho M.C.A. in connecti~n with
the class of '37 and other groups
plans to purchase a mimeograph machine. This ~achine will prove u~eful in tho p~blica~ion of tho
H'-r>n~ r i11:1 n .
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PROF. JEN5£N

AT FORUM

BEAT 30PH'5

The ln.st Freshrn2.n Forur:1 of the
The girl~ busl<:etball seu.aon
fall serrester was he1d last ni aht
opened Saturday ·,vi th the Freshmen
in the recreation roori of H . H~
defeating the Sophmores in a fi:,,st
Hall. rJrr. A. E. Jen son of the
' gfarne. A fine brand of bc..sketba.11
English Depart111ent spoke on the
7iau sho wn from stc.~rt to finish.
subject "The Peace of the UnderRuth Holme.3 v;,s elected Freshr~~:m
graduate 11 • The central then1e of his cn:ptc:,,in for the first g&.ID.e. 'lhe
talk was that t h e students in
first score w~s made by the FreshAnierican Universities were not
mt;n, 13e tty Hr1-rt ;;,hooting the basnoticing what a great change is
!ket. At the close of the half
ta ldng place in tbe s ocial order
· the Sophs WF.!r e 9 point~ behind _
at the prese n t tirri e.
c.,n d t hey w0r-3 un uble to 6ecure tne
He s a id the under gredur. tes
Ie '--d dur in g t he lu.:; t h a lf.
will f1.nd the world into which
The Fr0 .. hmr, n te"":n deserves
they wi11 enter from college to
::nuc h p.r,:. ise on i t s fine playing
be very di!ferent fr o~ whn t they
s~turd ~y ~nd we h ope they keep it
1· u1i during t::ic se[i~on.
are prepa ring for and that they
will be a t a loss a s to wha t to do.
A line-up of the Frosh te~m
The spea ),'."e r said thut a cours e in
follow:; :
"Conte!T'porary Civiliz u tionii woulli jL.F. B. Hc:.r ~~l)
help t br:: s h , dont keep in step rd th I
E. Achby( 5)
the great change in the pr os ent
1R.F. M. Ashworth(12)
social system.
t c.
R . Holme::;
The discussion wh ich follo\-:ed s.c. R. Rich
was occupied in t h e considera t ion • L.G. v. Carli:;:,le
of t h e changes t ha t 2 re t r:..1- .ing
P , Dimltre
place, and ,,,,h eather or not a r o v·r:.G. L. Rich
olution would be n ecessa r y to e f. ~
E. story
feet the establishrrcnt of the now
------social, .. politic a l, arid econ o't'l'J ic
sta t~. There were ?onflicting
J
opinions, a 11 of vvlnch \naJ·e a
. ·
· -· discussion desirac1e.
t
Frebhm~n rifl ~ ~y pr~cti~e
The next F'orum vd .11 bo ho ld
{ .;;t r.:. rted lc.,s t Mo nd:i.y under the dirFebruary tenth.
action of C&Jt&in Wear, Thi~
snort i;:; becomin g more :popuL .r cmd
. ih ere ;,re mc,ny fre ,:.,hrn.an who are ,
1 going to pr c..c'~ ice daily.
Office:es
of t he ~e ~~ on h~ve ~een elected
end pru ctic e has atcrted.
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OUTING C., LUB

rv1 EETING- THURS

There will be a meeting of
the Maine Outing Club next Thursday evening in Winslow Hall. There
are plans being made now for a
snowshoe hike to Snowshoe Pond
Sunday.

1'10TICE

!

It is important that all reporters on the Preshr,an staff attond
the staff meeting Tuesday at one o'clock. Thor•e aro opportunities for
promotion due to tho resignations of
a f ew r cport er i..

T/Je FreJ/Jmaf)
THE FRESHlffAN
The FRESHMAN is published
Mondcys during the collegG year
by memberu of the class of '3? of
the University of Maine.
STAFF
Edi tor-in-chief--Vlillett Ilowlfandu
Associate Editor--J::.ne Sulliv~~n
Men's New's---Howcrd Stagg
ryomen'a New's-----Lib Gardiner
Men's Sport:!;-----Rip Murphy
Women's Sporta-----Fr~n Jones
Business Mam.ger ---- Bob Ohler
Circulation Tuli.;,nc.ger -- -Bob Llcverty
Ass't Circul:::..tion l\[grs;
J)on Cn.ne
Ernest Ek1)",ck
Typists---------------Dot Ayer
J3etty Dill
Peg SnO'N

Advisor------------Cecil Fielder
Star Reporters: Jane Stillman,
P&ul Woods
Reporters: Avis Lovejoy
Cub Reporters: Barb~r~ L~nc~st~,
F).orenc e ShE.nnon, Ru th Kimbz:l
EDITORIAL
Last year the cl&5s of '36
held a very successful Dorm D~nce
in the dining room of Hunnib~l
Hr.,mlin Hall. We undersh.nd the.t
it was one of the outat~nding
events of the ye~r fo~ the clasa.
Believing that a simil~r
dance would prove popular with
the clt~ss of 1 3?, the Numerc:;.l
Club recently m2-de plu1S to Vi:ion~ ,
sor one. They obtained the permission of Dean Corbett ,,.nd Treasurer Young of the Univer~ity,
but it seems that those in charge
of the dormitory dining room
~tautly objected, not without
some cause, we admit .•
The objectiono were th,,t
lust ye&r no one helped to put
the tables back in time for brea
fast the following morning. It

4

ae0ms r~ther unfair to us that we
unould suffer for the neglect of
the L,st :B're81Uac..n Clc.ss in the ·
m,.tter. The Numer...:.l Club h;;cs practicc.,lly &.,'Uar.:-Lnteed to see that
e~eryt~ing will be left in shipshnpe order.
Another ollJjection is thi...t we
h~ve new t~bleb t~is ye&r which
mi 0 ht become d~m~ ged in oeing remov~d for the d~nce. The only
pl~ce uppurently tht.t they can be
moved to i~ outside the dorm. We
believe tho.t this difficulty Lnd
po~~ibili ty of d~.m~.,ge could be
overcome in one w~y or another.
The Numen.l Club hc.~s efficient pl, ns for running the dc.,nce
::,nd m:c"int r; in th;:..t thay c2.n elimin~te ~nv finGnci~l troubles th~t
were evi~ent l~st ye~r . It i~
mo~t unfortun~te that our class
should be deprived of the customary Dorm Dance.

CA L E. /\( IJA R
Tuesdc.y, Jan.16
?.00 Basketball game with
Coburn. TN,m A
Thuroday, Jan. 18
?.30 "Children of the Moon"
Little The[~tre.
Fri dL-y t Jc~n. l '0
Basketball g~me with Kent's
Hi 11. Te::rn1 A
·_j

.I .

J. ..

j

,; ;

,·1

~- _..)

Ov Adler Pie.no Rec i tLl
Stevens Hal l

4.
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This is the eleventh of a ser~
A
ies written exclusively for the _)
D
U /4
·
~
FRESHMAN by members of the Facultyl
The following was written by John I
Judging by the number of peoH .Ashworth, Professor of Economics I ple at the stc~g dance Friday night,
and Sociology.
we would say that it wua well at---------------tended in upite of 0everal other
0ften has it been said that
dances held the same night on the
an intelligent,well-informed, and
campuu. Many couples enjoyed the
honest voting citizenship is neemusic of the ev,.::r popular Larry
essary to the success and safety
1':Iiller r1nd Mis Bears. Al though the
of a democracy. A lack of these
floor waL slightly slippery, there
qualities in the mass of the Amer- were no Cc.~sual ties •
.
r1umerou<··
g1 ven
lean people promptea· Lor d Eryce t o
. -'
·•
.., p~r i· ze,,.., were
, '"'
., .
say, "The Lord takes care of 11 ttl • durin g the danc •: to t~lt- hold~rs of
children and the United States • 11
lucky num.berG _. 'de noticed that one
Disregarding the intelligonce origin~l prize wn s a box of salt1
and the honesty of tho Univ0rsity
ine s . - - - ·-- · -·- - - of Maine F'reshmcn, I would ,,mggest
{✓
('/I
that they can ver:r oasily be wellµ_ I
E=-_
informed citizens so far as Nation
U
C
al and International questions are
on Fridny, Jun.12th, the prize
concerned.
'. formal of the yeur was held by the
~ost students have plenty of i inmate- of Colvin Hall. The Program
time which, if used in the ri gh t
dance 3 tarted a.t 8: 30 a.ncl continued
way, would keep them abreast of
l until tiuc. Refreshments were servthe world. How could this be done? ed at aleven and consisted of ice
First, they could spend half an
cream a nd c a ke.
hour a day
with
a
we
2kly
magazine
The livin g room and dining
11
11
such as Time • fhon too, a few
hall were used. for do.ncing while
hours spent each week could be wel the do wn-stairs ~uites were for sitused in the library with magazines ing out.
_
which contain long a rticles dealLe vv Y.yer 1 G orchestra, furnishing with National and world proba d the mu:.;ic. .Among t1.1e Frosh colems ..
edb preuant were, Connie Davenport,
Second, for fifteen minutes
Kay Bunker, Lib Gardiner, Naidu
to half an hour each day students
Saunders, and Barbara Bertel~.
could listen to c e rtain radio
11 11
speakers who keep yhoir listeners
B Toar.1
( 18) G. F. T.P.
well informed on tho affairs of th , Cameron,r.f. -------- 1
2
world. They do not merely give tho ' Kolloy,r .f.--------- 2
4
0
newlil; tbey analyze and edit it.Who
0
0
P. Wilson,r.f.------- 0
are some of these spoakors? Pcrhap carlislo,~.f .------- 1
2
0
the best are:Kaltcnborn, Wilde,
t
0
Aliborti,l. f .------- 0
Thomas, and Hill . Those who listen Mciaughlin 1 . f.---- - 1
2
0
1
regularly to those men will profit Dalot,c. -----------0
0
0
much.
0
0
Rokos,l.g.---------- 0
2
0
N.Wilson,r.g .------- 1
(con.from p g 2)
1
1
Childs,r.g.
--------0
Smith,c.-------- 3 0 G
0
0
Hutchins
,
r.g
.------O
Bucknaml.g.---- 2 0 4
1
1
Chapman,l.g.-------- 0
Iano,l.g~------ 2 O 4
3
1
Murray,l
.
g
.,c.~----1
Brewster,l.g.-- 1 O 2
Triompson;r.g.-- O O O
18
TOTALS
4
7
Thair r.g.---- 1 0 2
'
TOTALS :24--s-1rr
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Ah-off to t:,e :rnccs ••• th r.:;:,rrre off{:Qever mind v.'n cr s aid that)and
about all of Oak and Hannibal are singing the new theme song "Ten Night
in · 13a.throom; 11 tha.t is ,if they da re to open their mouths to speak.
Singing hw,mns to the fishes isn 1 t exactly the best of pastim~s.
About the lowest trick of the week swung around in the form ef
some cross work at tbe djrt roads done by none other than the :Phil
Phillips. After all, Fl-~illips, saying tha "\. some one was r~ail'w '!i'l;J:.lan
they weren 1 t is pretty low-- hnd \·.ha.t. ·a bdtt•t.:: BcYtty Dil1 g'ott'.iil't-15· ?3 t utfk.· .
•..1n ·,a.?'l.~o~r? · ,- . "Fir-i:t
.
'tim© --yoit · evcr· ~ot :stu...ck vm-s·n' t 1..t Dil:l ole pal?
Anc sna gg ing a Smgma Nu ring in one night isn 1 t so tough · , is it
Bingle kid? -- Go0d? You've got to be good-----Wilson removed 35 cents
from Duke Decourcey, "Cassanova" Wilson claims it was a pushover getting
a date with Claire Saunders, Duke claimed it wasn 1 t, come, come, who
won???
Flashes-----Nigh t club Swasey had a
little actiident, ask him
about it 11 ! ! !----Lou ise Calderwood and Audrey Bishop had pitturelii taken while in the bathtub, Was you dere? Charley?????? Anne Clarke was
with a Yale g ent this week-end, Yoohoo, Dek e.------Clatti was in Milford saturday nite trying to dr\lm u.p business. Ee h as an N.R.A. comb,
it does it's part.-----Lucey doesn't like Muriel be cause she tall:s too
mueh----You gues s ed it, about Dow.-----Quel waste of tinie.
And the g irls do n't g o big for Cr-e.btrees belt--his cowboy belt-truthfully it wa s used in the last ro und -up.----r:asc~Jmbe, Goetz and a.
few others slamy,-, ed Balentine and ~lfa.ples with snowtalls about 6 A. M. one
day last week, another last round up--th em and Admiral Byrd. Fooi on
7iou,-----all the co -e d s want to J.~now v1ho Jabber Kel l y is, and the cry is,
1
1ftlho is Jabber? 11 - - - - - - - - - ------Has anyone seen .Peg Snow I s grapefruit?
My what a strange t h ing to lose!!! 1-------MadCru..m is g etting to be s.
Balentine lounge liz a rl'".----watoh it up, Mao.----Little John Driscoll
has been Mapleing with Evelyn ~lf orrison--He refuses to make any statements-------. Good old "Solder" Seavey i .~ ha r d at work sold ering the
cute little k e~1oles in Hannibal,----You 1 ve been seeing too many movies
-----why don 1 t you try glue, Slim?-----Yes, Francis Austin crossed up
her roommate and waltzed off with her g ent.-----My, what a sticl, ing you
took, Frannie l ! l !- --- Freddie Parsons d i d some heavy? re a ding the other
day, must you lo ck the doors, Freddie? ----:Ken Young c laims that he is
not a fugitive from a Daisy Chain, woll , you danc e k inda fur:my, Ken.--=-=--The Maples wants Collinson to rMl k e u p his mind. Joe, you've left
a trail of broken hear ts along your da pporish path,---You nahstey mahn.
----The frosh g irls wish to thank Al Dyer for h er efforts ln getting
them late perrrdssion f()r t h e frosh ba.sket'ba ll gam e.---What 1 s this abo-..t
Carlisle and 1Torris be ing Junior lea [;ue merribers????? Who 1 se . H-3lon Titeombs la test'? Wo hc:: e. r 90 rec -:, ived :t is · hoart--stra:i.r,ht from the Zoo
lab----Is n 1 t there sorrething that c an be dcme abou t 11 'I'eddy 11 Swet t always tagg ing along with 11 joe 11 Naylor a n d i~ob Al drich? Remcmte r., Teddy,
3 1 s a erowd.----Ha.ve you notic0d hmv Pet tv Har t b l ushe s when Art Roberts
na.rn e is mentionc d?----Faith Folger went to church last nite in the midst
of the storm and came back with Sam Whee ler.
8nyl H8.vo you ~oard about.
Gus Fay being distracted from his studies by a :pictur e of his 11 little
bunch of beets 11 ( girl-friend to you), which h e ha s on h is desk? Ha-ha,
I hear Porter Brooks does not believe in having banners on the walls of
his room for fear they would interfere with h is efficient studying.You
can foo 1 some of tho people etc. --- but remember you can't foo 1 ·.:. .

---7(\J. ''dri'un_:

